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Pretender Within Four Hours'
March of Moorish Capital ,

CHRISTIANS REPORTED 8AFE.

Sultan of Morocco Recovers From Hlo

Panic and 8end Troopa ta Defend

Approaches to the City Europeani
Floe From Jetunn.lrv
London , Jan. 2.A illnpatch to tl\o\

Times from Tangier nays a courier
from Fez has iirrlvod tliuro , bringing
* letter dated Doc. 2i( , saying tlnxl the
pretender wan then four bourn from
Foz. All nvnllablo troops had loft
the cnpltnl to di'fond the approaches
io the city , The GhrlBtlauH lu Fez
fljero nil reported to bo Bftfo.

Madrid , Jan. 2. Mown han reached
1 ere thnt the European inhiibltnntH of-

Tctimn , Morocco , liuvo iinltted that
port , fearing the rubolu will Rttuck the
place. Dispatched received hero
from Tangier report that novoral pro-

vision
¬

convoys have antorad War. . The
UuHfin'H troops Intended marching out
from Vet. Dec. 27 to attack the robots.
The Bultiin has nuninumud his brother ,

llulnl Mohninineil , to Kez In order to
disprove the pretender's claim 19 the
throne , that the brother had fomented
tlie present trouble.

GERMANY IS SATISFIED.

President Castro's Proposition IB Ao-

ceptable to Berlin-
.Borlln

.

, Jan. 2. President Castro's
reply to the powers through Minister
Bovreu Is uubHtantlally un uug.ualllleJ
acceptance of their propounds to, urbl-
trato and the nccompuuyluic
The foreign oftlco hero received bla

today ami is satisfied with itn
spirit. A further Interchange of-

rlows , preparatory to signing the pro-

tocol
¬

, will laUo place lu WatmhiEton.
The only reully Important quotitlon to-

te settled IB what shall be done with
tU blockade , A contlnuuuco of the
klockado Is rolled upon to hasten the
conclusion of the arbitration prelim-
inaries

¬

, especially on tbe part of Vene-
zuela. .

Rome , Jim. 2. Whllo rosorvs Is
maintained at the foreign ofllco with
regard to the Venezuelan mutter , It-

lias been learned that the foreign pf-

fl.ce
-

. considers the additional proposi-
tion

¬

nnulo by President Castro OH not
Hkaly of acceptance. Communications
on this subject are being exchanged
with Germany and Great Britain.

Castro Defines His Attitude.
Caracas , Jan. 2. There Uavo been

persistent rumors lu olllclul circles
and throughout the city that President
Castro had refused to agrao to the
proposals of the allies *tb refer the
Venezuelan quostlon to The Jiueue.
The correspondent of the Associated
Press saw the president for half an
hour yesterday afternoon. It Is not
trua that the president has declined
the proposals of the powers. The
executive declares that ho only wants
fair treatment. It was clear from
what President Castro said that bo bo-

lleves
-

It will be very easy to reacU a
full settlement of the entire contro-
versy.

¬

.

President Castro said to the corre-
spondent

¬

: "If a settlement Is not
reached , It will bo because a settlement
forms no part of the plan of tbe allies-
.In

.

this case the prolongation of the
present situation would bo disastrous
for all concerned. Tbo solution or
the present difficulty depends more on
the allied powers than on Venezuela. "

Disease Spread by Pencils.-
.Boston

.

. , Jan. 2. The board of health
having traced diphtheria to the habit
of children of putting lead pencil
points Into their mouths , has taken
stops to stop this source of contagion
In the Doston schools. It 'has boon
the custom for pupils to drop their
penqlls Into a box upon leaving school
for the day and In the morning pick
out ono for Uio day's use. Hereafter
each will have his or her own pencil
aad bo required to use none other.

Deadly Toy Pistol-
.Korfolk

.

, Va. , Jan. 2. Four boys
have died In Norfolk since- Christmas
of lockjaw , caused by burns received
in the tiring of toy pistols charged
with blank cartridges. George Wright ,

a messenger boy , who wounded him-
self

¬

accidentally on Christmas morn-
Ing

-

, was attacked by the disease and
Is reported In a dying condition. Mu-
nicipal

¬

legislation Is proposed to pro-

hibit
¬

the sale of tbe weapons In the
future ,

Add Irwult to Injury.-
X.aGuayra

.
, Venezuela , Jan. 2. Tha

former Venezuelan gunboat Zumbador ,

now transformed Into a British war-
ship

-

, arrived here at noon yesterday
and caused considerable indignation
among the people ashore , who looked
upon her arrival hero under the Brit-
ish

¬

flag , especially on Nqw Yoar'
day , as adding Insult to injury.

Governor Odell's Second Inauguration.
Albany , N. Y. , Jan. 2. Governor

Odell yesterday was Inaugurated for
bis second term. The occasion was an
unusually brilliant one , marked by the
presence of many distinguished visit-
ors and the participation of a large
representation of the National Guard ,

as well as crowds from all parti of-

iho state.

Three Boys Drowned-
.Efansvllle

.

, Jan. 2. Tate Llvesly ,
aged fourteen ; W. L. Mann , agca
twelve , and Willis Brown , aged olorea ,

were drowned about two miles below
the city yesterday afternoon. They
were skating on a pond , when tbe Ice
broke.

BATTLE CREEK. '

Jolm A. Wright transacted buolucBS-

in Norfolk Monday ,

A good mauy formers started to husk
corn again this woolc.-

A

.

dauRhtor wn born to Mr. and Mrs.

John Zohnor Saturday ,

A , D. WllborRor of Uutto was visiting

lero thlH week with rolatlvon-

.llarry

.

llobba of Madison vinltud with
rolltlvos Sunday and Monday.-

Dr

.

, K. Tanner was up to Wood Lake
on profosclonal busluosa Friday ,

Prod Simmons of Boyd county wan

visiting with relatives this week.

Our merchants wore pleased with the
holiday trade they had this year.

The llttlo baby of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0-

Oeboru has boon very alok this week.-

XIowoll

.

Avery was down from Tildon-

tho'latter' part of the week visiting his
mother.-

Win.

.

. BarnoH. who is compositor
thoPioroo Gall , is visiting with his
parontfl.

Albert Hodman returned Monday
from ft couple of days visit with friends
at Sioux City.

f
Miss Pearl Smith \jfjuio homo from

Madison Monday for an tended visit
with her parents. \

The annual business mooting of the
voters of the Lutheran ; Congregation
will bo hold Sunday afternoon ,

Joseph Zohnor , for mauy ara jani-

tor
¬

of the Luthrau church , joolobratot-
tils 55th birthday on Christinas.-

Mrs.

.

. T. D. Proooo , who has l oou slcl

for some time , wont to an Omwha hos-

pltal Tuesday to undergo an opViatlon-

Rev. . J. W. DoMorrit of the ffiJ.pU8

church lu a accepted n call to Al6-

andria
\"

and will leave for that plaoo the
first of April ,

Pat Smith , who is on the polloo foroo-

at St. Louis , Mo. , is visiting his grand-
father

¬

, and his sisters , Mrs. Klrby and
Mrs , SoliTort.-

Mrs.

.

. Boll and Miss Ellen Long of
Madison were visiting hero the fore-
part of the week at the homo of Station
Agent W. 0. Day.-

Prof.

.

. Doorlug wont to Stanton to at-

tend
¬

the conference of Gorman Luth-
eran

¬

teachers of north Nebraska , Mon-
day

¬

and Tuesday.-

E.

.

. II. Lulkart , who is now manager
of the South Sioux City Boot Syrnpjand
Preserving company , was transacting
business hero Saturday.

Otto II. Maas , who has boon a suf-
ferer

¬

from rheumatism for n long time ,

wont to Fort Worth , Texas , Monday ,

hoping for benefit to his health.
Monday Howard Miller shipped a car-

load
¬

of hogs and Tuesday Joseph Stirlc
and George Stirlc fihlppod n carload of-

catlio oaoh and L. B , Baker a car of

hogs.Mr.

. and Mrs. Thos. Wade entertained
their friends and neighbors with a social
Monday night. Refreshments wore
sotvcd and the evening was spent at-

cards. .

The homo ol Editor 0. F. Montross is
under quarantine sluoo Monday. Their
little daughter , Mildred , who broke her
loft arm a week ago Sunday , Iff"

with diphtheria now.
The children , grand children and

friends of Christian Dlnkel gathered nt
his homo in Highland precinct Sunday
to odebrato his ?Snd birthday. Ho was
presented with a handsome fur coat.

L. L. Suoll on Monday rold his prop-
erty

¬

in north Battle Creek to Herman
Eyl for 800. Mr. Snoll expects to
move to Tildon and Mr. Eyl will retire
from the farm next spring , leaving his
oldest son , Herman in charge.-

WARNERVILLE.

.

.

Mrs. F. E. Pettltt went to Tllden
Sunday to visit her daughter.-

Mrs.

.

. P. E. Creamers has gone to-

Couubil Bluffs to visit her parents.
Miss Annie McNeil of Elysiaii , Minn. ,

is visiting Donald Johnson and family.
The dauoe nt Ray Harrington's ,

Thursday evening of last week , was
well attended.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Mike McGrail wore
made happy by the arrival of a girl
baby the day before Christmas.-

Mrs.

.

. A. N. MeGitmls , who has been
seriously ill with typhoid fever for the
pa t two weeks , id reported bettor.-

A

.

very pleasant evening was spent by
those attending the masque ball given
by the Modern Woudmen Wednesday
evening ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsoy returned to
their homo in St. Joseph , Mo. , Tues-
day , after a week's visit with Mr. and
Mrs. 0. J. Lodge.

Conrad Wheeler , who left for Platts-
month Wednesday of last week , died
the following Friday at the residence ol

his sou Frank in that town. Mr.
Wheeler was well known in this vi-

cinity
¬

, having made his home with his
eon George for several years. Ho was
SO years old and had been sick for two
mouths past-

.Pleasant

.

Evenings on the Farm.
The long winter evenings are here

again and in moat farm houses it is a
question how to spend them in a way
which is not only pleasant , but also that
the time will not bo altogether wasted
The farmer , as a rule , cannot get away
from his work oven in reading time am-
he eujoya most of all Bitting down auc

olng through iv first-class farm maga *

ino llko the Twentieth Century
Tanner. This is chock full of the
leas of the bralnost mou lu the country ,

imotloai moil , wlio liuvo boon selected
s wrltorr bocauoo each lu his own line
as made a study of how to make farm-
ng

-

pay. One idea from mou llko those
nay bo worth hundreds of dollars to-

iy farmer or stock raisor.
There is no raqro wldn-awako weekly

magazine published than the Twentieth
Century Fnruior and n trial subscription

f three months will bo sent ou receipt
of 25 cents , the price per year being
A free sample copy will bo sent to any-
ouo

-

sending their name and address to-

ho Twentieth Century Farmer , 2075-

Tarnam street , Omaha , Nob-
.It

.

contains from twenty-four to forty
eight pngett , every week and besides
articles dealing with farming and stock
raising , tt has abundant reading matter
Interesting to the farmer's wife ami the
children aa well-

.Pudd

.

* nhqad Wilson.
When Mark Twain wrote "Padd'n-

head Wilson" , ho incorporated into
"Pudd 'uhoad's" calendar , this query ,

"Why is it wo rejoice at a birth and
grieve at a funeral ? Is it because wo
are not the person involved ? " The
question still is a mooted duo and the
person who successfully solves its in-

tricate
¬

pertinence , will bo voted a phe-
nomenon.

¬

. There are things in this
calendar of which wo might speak at-

lengthfill( of them salient to life , but
they art best brought forth in the dia-

logue
¬

iV tn'a' dramatized version of-

"Pndd > uhoad Wilson" , produced under
the inaln&goment of Shipman Urothors ,

and sol oduled for nn appearance at the
Auditorium tomorrow night.-

A
.

capable company has boon engaged
to interpret the comedy. The scenic
effect's' and costuming will bo marvel ¬

lous Vu their completeness and alto
gothon the thontro-goors of this vicinity
are to po congratulated upon the fact
that thills charming play is to bo seen
hero , aP it is making its farewell tour ,

dud fori the next throe seasons will bo
only in England and Ana

trulia.

i Sargent at a Fire.
""Dainty jMay Sargout , " whom Mana-

ger
¬

Spear hop 'to present to the the ¬

atre-goers of NWolk in "Other People's
Money , " nt an easily date , was the hero-
iuo'

-

' of a fire in n u\otol gat Anaconda ,

Mont. , on OhristmaV morning. She
was the first to discover the fire and
him in the alarm nndVhor composure
during the ordeal was r# markablo , be-

ing
¬

penned in her room Vuil ° the fire
was being extinguished , LTho Ana-

conda
¬

Standard tolls of hok ghare in
the disaster as follows : \v

"To Miss Sargent , the actress , tu\f
credit for discovering the flro and acting
quickly must bo bestowod.\ She also
showed remarkable courage and pro"-
euce

-

of mind in the face of the impend-
ing

¬

danger. Her room is across the
lmll from the storeroom where the
blaze had its origin , and she was
awakened from her slumbers by the
crackling of the flames outside and the
shattering of the transom of the door of
her room. She opened the door to see
what was the matter, and as she did se-

a large flame shot across the door from
the hall. She quickly shut the door to
prevent it from getting into the room
and spreading and pressed the call ''buti
ton for n boll boy. She acted upon the
supposition that the boy , on reaching
the hall , would discover the fire and
immediately give the alarm. The fire
was burning fiercely outside and the
door of her room was almost burned
through. Quickly and with perfect
calmness she began dressing and opened
the window so as to bo prepared to
jump out if it was found absolutely
necessary. Then she sat down and
awaited developments. Her composure
was perfect , and she , of all in the house
was the least disturbed.-

To

.

Cure n Cold lu One Diiy
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tabl-

ots.
-

. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture

¬

is on each box. 25 cents.

Fatal kidney and bladder troubles
can always be prevented by the use o
Foley's Kidney Cure , gold by A. H-

Kiesau. .

"Pudd'nhead Wilson. "
Ever awake to the want of his pa

Irons , Manager Boall has made arrange
inents for the production of "Pudd'n
head Wilson" under the manageinen-
of Shipmau Bros. , in thia city at the
Auditorium on Saturday , January a.

One of the atrougost traveling organ-
izations ever secured for any one pro
dnotion , will appear in this dolightfn
comedy , and the largest house of th
season should attest to the public ap-

prociatiou of the interest being dis-

played for their amusement.

DEATH OF MRS. DOCKERY.-

Dylno

.

Woman Amused at Efforto of
Doctors to Restore Her ,

Joftorson City , Mo , , Jan. 2. Mrs.
Mary Elizabeth Dockory , wlfo of Gov-

ernor
¬

Dockory , who for several weeks
hail beau wifferlnK from an affliction of
the hear *, died at CMC a. m. yester-
day.

¬

. Bho passed away quietly , after
days of BiifforlnB. The patient fre-
quently

¬

showed amusement at the
treatment used to restore her , although
slio wan connclotiB that the end rrab
nearTo enable the patient to breathe
more freely and easily oxygen wa ad-

ministered
-

freely. Mrs. Dockory told
the governor and her physician whoa
she Buffered the relapse Tuoaday night
that she could not got well , and that
It was useless to glvo'her medicine ,

but she was submissive to any treat-
ment

¬

they chose to uso.-

Mra.
.

. Dockory was born In 1850. She
vras a native of Missouri and a lineal
descendant of Commodore Perry.
Eight children of Governor and Mrs
Dockery died In infancy and none sur-

vive , > %

Teachers Name Officer ! ,

DCS MolnOfl , Jan 2 , Tha nominal-
ng

-

committee of thd Iowa Teachers'
association decided to import the fol
owing list of officers for confirmation
> y the association today : President

F. M , Wittlor , Muscatlno ; ylco presl-
lonta

"

, A. M. Couch , Mornlngsldo col
ego , Sioux' City ; Amy Boggs , Weat-
rVaterloo , and O. E. Smith , Shenan
leah ; executive ( short term and chair-

man ) , J. J. McConnell , Cedar Rapids ;

( lone term ) W. N. Clifford , Councl
Bluffs ; members of educational coun
ell , O. M. Woyor , Kcokuk , and Pros !

dent D. IS. Bradley of Iowa college )

Irlnnell. Lorado Taft of Chicago lee
.ured before the general association
last night.

New Year's at the White House.
Washington , Jan. 2. Prcsldcn-

Roosevelt's Now Year's reception waa.
ono of tko most brilliant events in-

Washington's recent social history ,

All callers , wore afforded the oppor-
tunity of greeting the president and
Mrs , Roosevelt and exchanging with
Lhem the compliments of the Now
Year. No distinctions were made ex-
ccpt such as wore rendered necessary
in preservation of order. The genera
public for the first time had an oppor-
.unity. to see the widely heralded lui-

provements In the white house 1m-

provoments which , when completed
will have cost about 000000.

Court Decides Against Archbishop
Sioux City , Jan. 2. Archbishop

ICeano of Dubuque has been defeated
In the famous suit brought by C. J
Sherman and John Hanfeldt of Will
lama , la. , to recover $2,430 , which th
plaintiffs cub.Bcrlbed to help build
a. church at Williams. Judge George
Dyer held that they were entitled to
recover this amount , as the plaintiffs
made their H.ioscriptlons conditional
upon the church being built In Will-
lams.

-

. They contended that the church
did not keep Its part of the contract
and the court uphold their claim. It
will likely be appealed.

Dies on Operating Table.
Cleveland , Jan. 2. E. N. Hogle, gen-

eral
-

superintendent of the United
States Express company , second di-

vision
¬

, died on the operating table at-

a local hospital yesterday , after an
operation for a supposed abisccss of
the brain , but which was not found
by the surgeons. Mr. Hoglo has been
with trio express company for thirty
years and came to Cleveland from
Toledo two years ago.

Sheridan Sails for Manila.
Francisco , Jan. 2. The trans

p0rtherldan sailed for Manila yester-
day.

¬

. t&}
° carried 115 passengers and

large quatQtltle9 ot

LIVE\STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts pf CatkVJ tipO8 and SneeP
With the Range oVLrlcesC-

hicago.
-

. Jan. l.CattleRecVP18' 5'°°°
'

Including 1.000 Texans ; good tJ.
°

?r'?
steers , 5407C.G3 ; poor to medium *

*r5; ®
6.00 ; stackers and feeders , 2.0a44(

() !

cows , 12SR4.40( ; heifers , 3.00 24.00H.cnn
new, * li254fl.40 ; bulls , 2004.K ) ; caVT ??
3757.75 ; Texas fed steers , 3.505X .
Hog * Receipts , today , 21,000 ; tomorrow1
20,000 ; left over, 14,000 *. I0@15c higher ,

mixed and butchers. J6irxjlO.50 ; food tu
choice heavy , 850ip6.7r ; light. 58336.20( ,

bulk of sales , 0.30 gG.GO. Shcep-Recclpis ,

5,000 ; sheep and Iambs' steady ; good t <J
choice wtttlicrn , 400.CO ; fair to choice
1111xoil , $ :t.2T rft-I.OO ; western ntioop , $4.00Q-
E.iX) ; native lumbs , * 37fim.M).

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City , Jan. J. Cat lit! Itrcelptn ,

1,100 initlvca , 400 Tfinna uud 70 calvefl ;

steady : choice export and dressed bocf
steers , 5.00 iU.OO ; fair to Rood , $3.aXfW.Oo-
.stocUers

.

and feeders , V--W S54.40j western
fed utters , $ .7 0.J5 ; Texus und Indian
steers , $1.00 14.00 ; Texas cows , f2.Wf( ! . 'J3 ;

native cows , J2XVfta7.ri ; native heifers ,
{ J.Srifil.iri ; canntrH , ? l. ( y 2.5 ; bullti , 2. '

JM.calves; , J.5 < KiJ 50. Hoc * Itccelpts ,
4,000 ; steady to lOc higher ; top , J.r( r ,

bulk of sales , |0eO0.4i ; h "tvy , *0.J5 a<1.50 ;

mixed packers. 0.15 0.474 ; light , jr.8Xi
8.40 ; yorkeis. J02MUI.40 ; pls > , 510f66b.
flicep-lteoolpts , 1,000 ; strong ; native
lnml ) , J4OOil5.2Ti ; wextcrn lambs , 3.25®
1.83 : fed ewes , 30023.03( ; native wether * ,

|300ft4.00 ; western wethers. $3.00i34.20-
tstockem and feeders. 2013323.

South Omaha Live Stock.-
Bouth

.
Omnha , Jan. 1. Cattle Receipts ,

600 ; steady ; native steam , 3.25 5,7n ;

tows and heifers , 30034.40 : western
steers , 3XV8I.W) : Texas ste rs , 2.7r l4.2n ,
rangers. 20Si3.75 ; canners , fl.saftl.&O ;

stockeri and fetders , 3.00 4.23 ; calves ,
3BOftfl.OO ; bulls , stags , etc. , $2.00(24-

.Tlogs
.

ltcelpt , 0,200 ; r/J10c higher ; h *
f0.35 0.45 ; mlxod , $a80 0.35 ; light , $0
9.30 ; pigs , 30030.00 , bulk of sales , $ U-

8.SS. . Bheep Receipts , 600 ; steady ;

muttons , 42va4.75 wesUrns , $8.5-
0irethfr * . 400024.00 ; ewes. 2.7S 4,00 ;

mon and stockers , 1.23 3.33 ; Iambs ,
16060.

i

St. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.
. Joseph , Jan. l.CnttloRecelptsi1CS9

itroug to lOc higher ; natives , 3.831000 :

Texans and western :) , 3.35 S0.23 : cuwi * Dtl

heifers , 2.00 fM.33 ; stockers and feem1.
32VtTi40. Hoes Receipts , 8,01'J ; j'lRht
and light mixed , 11.20 10.45 ; medluuiA " d
heavy , 035410.5714 ; pigs , 47580.20( ; "

Ono Hundred llollnn M IIox.-

IB
.

the vnlno II. A. Tisdale , Snuunortou ,
S. 0. , places on DoWitt'a Witch Haels-
alvo. . Ho says : "I had the piles for
20 years. I tried many doctors and
medicines , but all failed except DoWitt's
Witch Hazel salvo. It cured mo. " It-
is a combination of the healing proper-
ties

-
of Witch Hazel with antiseptics and

emollients ; relieves and permanently
cures blind , blooding , Itching and
protruding plloa , sores , cuts , bruises ,
eczema , salt rheum and all skin diseases ,

The Kiosan Drug Oo-

.Ilour

.

to Got UUl of a Cold-
."Shall

.

I over Kot rid of this cold ? "
This is the dally question of a man
racked by a cough that seems to tear
his luugs. Lot him ohoer np and take
Allen's Lung Balsam. This remedy
not merely overcomes ordinary coughs
and colds , however obstinate , but it ' is
recommended oven in the' ' 'first stages
of consumption.-

Tbo

.

Grout Amorlcnn-
Ou the heels of a bright mild day

comes a howling blizzard and- the next
thing you know the weather is spring ¬

like again. No wonder people have
colds , soro. chests nud stiff books , Luck * .

ily , Perry Davis' painkiller' is at hand
to give relief , Take it internally and
rub it into the aching flesh. All dcug *

gists sell it. There is but ono painkiller
Perry Davis.

Whence comes this mighty farroach-
ing power that enables Eoolcy Mountain
Tea to make such wonderful cures ?

Try it and see. A. H. Kiosau.-

A

.

Life lit Stake-
.If

.

you but knew the splendid merit of-
Foloy's Honey and Tar you would never
be without it. A dose or two will pre-
vent

¬

an attack of pneumonia or la-
grippe. . It may save your life. Sold by
A. H. Kiosan ,

Mow Century Comfort ,

Millions are daily finding a world of
comfort in Bncklon'0 Arnica salve. It
kills pain from burns , scalds , outs ,

bruises ; conquers ulcers and fever
sores ; cures eruptions , salt rheum ,

boils and felons ; removes corns and
warts. Best pile cure on earth. Only
35 cents nt the A. H. TCiosau drug store.

Stop It I

A neglected cough or cold may lead to
serious bronchial or lung troubles-
.Don't

.

take chances when Poloy's Honey
and Tar affords perfect security from
serious effects of a cold. Sold by A. H-
.Kiesan.

.

.

The Secret of Long Life.
Consists in keeping all the main

organs of the body in healthy , regular
action , and in quickly destroying
deadly disease germs. Electric Bitters
regulate stomach , liver and kidneys ,
purify the blood , and give n splendid
appetite. They work wonders in cur-
ing

¬

kidney troubles , female complaints ,
nervous diseases , constipation , dys-
pepsia

¬

, and malaria. Vigorous health
and strength always follow their use.
Only 50 cents , guaranteed by A. H.
Kiesau , druggist.

The crowned heads of every nation ,

The rich mon , poor men and misers
All join in payinp tribute to-
DeWitt's Little Early Risers.-
H.

.

. Williams , San Antonio , Tex. ,
writes : Little Early Riser Pills are the
best I over used in my family. I un-
hesitatingly

¬

recommend them to every ¬

body. They euro constipation , jaundice ,
malaria and all other liver troubles.

The Kiosan Drug Oo.

The prevention of consumption is en-
tirely

¬

a question of commencing the
proper treatment in time. Nothing is-

so well adapted to ward oft fatal lung
troubles as Foley's Honey and Tor.
Sold by A. H. Kiosau.

A Scientific Discovery.-

Kodol
.

does for the stomach that
which it is unable to do for itself , even
when but slightly disordered or over ¬

loaded. Kodol supplies the natural
juices of digestion and does the work
of the stomach , relaxing the nervions
tension , while the inflamed muscles -of
that organ are , allowed to rest and heal.-
Kodcl

.
digests what you eat and enables

the stomach and digestive organs to
transform all food into rich , red blood.

The Kiesau Drug Op.
( , (

' Children Poisoned.
Many children are poisoned and made

nervous and weak , if not. killed out-
right

¬

, by mothers giving them cough
syrups containing opiates. . Foley's
Honey 'and Tar is a safe and certain
remedy for coughs , croup and lung
troubles , and is the only prominent
cough medicine that contains no opiates
or other poisons. Sold by A. H. . Kiesan.

Experience Convinces.
'

v. Prove its value by investing 10 cents In-

trl"nl Bizp of Ely's Cream Bnlm. Druggists
nd wo moil it. Full size CO cents.-
ROS.

.
. , CO Warren St. , Now York.-

lif
.

ton , Arizona , Jnn. 20 , 1809.-

Mc8Br3.

.

. i7. pKos.-Pleaae Bond mo o 50

cent bottle of Urfoa . I find your
the t atd most permanentremedy quleke |

andac ? ' l !cure for catarrh ? ;
DEI.T.M Porntn. OeiR jFAnz.GoldM.Co. .

Messrs. ELY Pito8.a; >vo

with catarrh for VarBl J m-

8o TO * i thought i hadV01T1Jlll-
got

!

ono bottle of Ely's Cr/m
three days the
best mediciuo I have

Cal.

The mauy friends/0 * . H. Hansen ,

engineer L. E. & WR * present
living in Lima be pleased to
know of his recovery from threatened

Ho writefl"l was
cured by S Foley'B Kidu °y Oure-
which I Commend to all , especially

ho are usually similarly
Sold by A. H. Kiesau.

Finds Way to Live
/The startling announcement of a dis-

jSjvery
-

that will surely lengthen life is-

'made' by Editor O. H. Downey , of Ohu-
nibusco

-

, Ind. "I wish to state ," ho
writes "that Dr. King's New Discovery
for Oonsnmption is the most infallible
remedy that I have over known for
coughs , colds and grip. It's invaluable
to people with weak lungs. Having
this wonderful medicine no ono need
dread pneumonia or consumption. It's
relief is instant and cure certain. " The
Kiesau Drug Co. guarantee every 50
cent and $1 bottle , and give trial bottle
free.

Pneumonia and
Doughs cured quickly by Foley's

Money and Tar. Refuse substitutes.
Sold by A. H. Kiesau.

I'liconsclouB From Croup ,

During a sudden and totriblo attack
of croup our llttlo girl was unconscious
from strangulation , says A. L. Spafford ,
postuuiHter , Chester Mich , and n dose
of Olio Minute Cough Cure was admin-
istered

-
and repeated often. It reduced

the swelling and inflammation , cut the
nmous and shortly the child was resting
easy and spoedly recovered. It cures
coughs , colds , lagrlppo , and all throat
and lung troubles. One Minute Cough
Care lingers In the throat and chest
and enables the lungs to contribute
mre , health-giving oxygen to the blood ;

The Kiosau Drug Oo. >
'

Rounds out the hollow places ;
smooths out Hues that oroop about one's
'ace ; woos roses back to faded oheoks.
That's what Rocky Mountain Tea does.
25 cents. A. H. Kiesau-

.Intjtrd

.

Tour Weeks with In Grippe.-
Wo

.

have received the following letter-
from Mr. Roy Kemp , of Ango'n' , Ind.
"I wna.ln bed four weeks with lu grippe
and I tried many remedies dud spent
considerable for treatment with physi-
cians

¬

, but I received no relief' until I
tried Foloy's Honey and Tar. Two
small bottles of this medicine cured mo
and I now use It exclusively in my-
family. . " Take no substitutes. Sold by
A. H. Kiesan. *

It's' the well spring ofjoy. . The
center around which happy homo life
oontofS. Rocky Mountain Tea. That
great family remedy ..that makes homo
happy. A. H , Kiefiull ,

Heads Should Never Ache.
Never endure this trouble. Use at

once the remedy that stopped it for Mrs.-
N.

.
. A. Webster , of Winnie , Va. , she

wrltos"Dr. King's New Life pills wholly
cured mo of sick headaches I had
suffered from for two years. " Onro
headache , constipation , billiousuoss.
25 cents at the Kiesan drug stor-

e.DOWT

.

BE FOOLED ?
, Tulc the genuine , original
ROCKY M'QUNTAIN.TEA
Made oMy tty Madison Mcdl-
cine Co. , Madison , WIs. It
keeps you well. Our trad *
mark cut on each package.
Price , 35 cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept no ubitl *

lOOMPOHATIDOt * ttttC. Ask JQUf-

OI CATARRIANSINO '
AND HEALING

cuiu: rou-

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Ensy and pleasant to I

nac. . Contains no In-

jurlous
- 1

drug-
.It

.
In quickly absorbed.

Gives Itelief at once-
.It

.

Opens and Cleanses i_ _ .
Alhyo
the Nasal

Inflammation.fVUJ
Passages. R I\l(\ IIH FA Q

Heals and Protects the ilcmbranc. Restores the
Senses of Taete and Smell. Large Size , 60 cents at
Druggists or by mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents by mall.-

F
.

I v nnOTIIRKS. BC Warren Street. New York.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

. of Me.

produces the above results In 30 days. It BcU
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fall
founemoB will regain their lost manhood , and old
mon -will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It (julokly and surely restores Nervons.-
ness.

.
. Lost Vitality. Impotency. Nightly Emissions.-

f.rmt
.

Pownr.Falllntr Mnmnrc.
all effects o( EeU-abuso or ozceco&nd indiscretion ,
Which unfits ono for study , bnelncsn or marriage. II
not only cures by nUtting nt tbo xnat o( disease , but
Is a irreat nerve tonlo and blood builder , bring-
ing baelc the pink glow to palo checks and re-

etoring the flro of youth. It vrards off Jnunlt )
and. Consumption. Inslut on bavins KEVIVO , ne-
other. . It can ba c&rriod in vest pocket. By mail.
81.00 per package , or ols (or SSO.OO , with pott
tire written guarantee ta care or rot <m-
tbe

<
money * BoolcnmtadvUofino. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO. , l6?
For sale in Norfolk , Nebraska , b-

Geo. . B. Ohrlstoph , drug-

gist.CALIFORNIA

.

with its lovely seaside resorts ,
orange groves , beautiful gar-
dens

¬

and quaint old mission
, towns , id , visited every

yearby thousands of
, tourists who travel

pvor , the Union
* Pacific , because

,'it is the best
and quick *

est route and
the .ONLY LINE-

runningTiiROUan
TRAINS from OMAHA

to CALIFORNIA. It is-

alsothe only line running
four personally conducted

excursions to California from
Missouri River every week.

These Excursions
can bo joined at any
point en route . . '.

Full information cheerfully fur-
nished

¬

on application to-

J. . B. ELSEFFER ,

Agnnt.

KIDNEY DISEASE

are the most fatal of all
eases.

FOLEY'SKIDNEY cunE
Rn-

or money refunded. Conta
remedies recognized by c-

aent physicians as the best
Kidney and Bladder troub

PRICK 50c , and 100.
SOLD BY A. H. KIESAU.


